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MINOR MENTION.

Davis, drug.
Stockert sells carpels.
Ed Rogers. Tony Fs'tist beer.
Iewls Cutler, funeral director. "Phone 87.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tal 839.
HAVE YOU FOUND OUT WHAT A

PROTKX IS?
Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Wallace have gone

V. to Luddlngton. Mich.
Charles Ptatner left Thursday evening

for Twin Falls, Idaho.
Bvenlng school, Western Iowa College,

next Monday, September 7.
Camera and photographic auppliea. C.E. Alexander, 243 Broadway.
Mra. J. C. Mitchell haa returned from a

Visit with Des Moines friend.
Pee great hunting display at Peteraen &Schoenlng Co.'e Main St. windows.
We know we have the beat flour. Eacola the name. Bartell & Miller. 'Phone 36e.
Cbrla Eberhardt haa gone to ExcelsiorSprings, Mo., in the Interest of hla health.

L-- Mr. and Mra. E. A. Kllese have gone to
Chicago for-- a two Weeks' visit with friends.

' Mayor Thomaa Maloney was a visitor at
the Shelby county fair Thuraday, return-
ing home Friday.

Get your order In; you will soon need
coal. See the Council muffs Coal and Ice
company, KJlher phone 72.

Mra. F. B. Warner and Mlsa Warner of
Oleh avenue have returned from a visit
with frlenda and relatives at Adair.

Rev. Ray Smith will preach tonight at
the Epworth church In Council Bluffs, as-
sisted by Clyde Copeland And Alex Brown.

BIGGEST LINE OF FINE RANGES IN
THE CITY AT PRICES THAT DEFT
COMPETITION. PEEKRSEN SCHOE-NIX- G

CO.
Ci H.-- Warren, for many year a clerk

In the Northwestern freight department,
has' been retired on a substantial pension,
having reached the age limit aet by that

1

CURRENT

company.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell returnedyesterday from I)es Moines, where theywere called to attend the funeral of thelate J. P. Caasaday, which was held thereWednesday.
Aiming the arrivals at the Grand hotelyesterday were T. K. Potter of Bt. Joseph,

Mlsa Alice Carpenter of Rock Rapida, Mlsa
Jennie, Poulson of Farragut and C. C. Camp-
bell of Ames.

Mrs. Rebecca Hlgglna, wife of John Hig-gi-

of Malvern, died yesterday in Mercy
hospital of peritonitis. She was 70 year's
of age. She had been a patient in thehospital for about aix years.

Senator C. O. Saunders came over fromIs Moines yesterday for a conference
with republican party leaden of Potta-
wattamie, county with regard to the situa-
tion In reference to amending the primary
law:

Evangelistic services were held last even-
ing at the Union City mission under theauspices of the Woman's Christian
ance I nlon. Rev. F. A. Case, pastor of
the-Fiis- i Baptist church conducted theservices.

Mrs. N. Hennlnger has gone to New Torkto visit her eon. Dr. L,. L,. Hennlnger.
En route she will visit with her daughter,
Alice G. Hennlnger, who Is training for a
nurse at the Francis Wlllard hospital in
Chicago.

Chris Anton Jensen of Bentley, a former
citizen of Denmark, and Fred Dobernecker
of Neolu, u former aubjeot of Kaiser Wll-hel- m

of Germany, have filed their declara-
tions of intention to become lawful sub-
jects of Uncle Sam.

Mra. H. M. Wilder of Bloan, la., died last
Bight In the Mercy hospital. The body was
taken In charge by the M. M. Corrigan Un-
dertaking company. Mr. Wilder will arrive
in the otty thla morning and will take the
body to Sloan for interment.

The Christian church Sunday school pic-
nic will b. held In Fatrmount park Batur-urda- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock. The program
Includes varioua field, sport for the boys
during the afternoon. The ' picnic dinner
will be given at i o'clock

Building permits have been granted to
A. B. Smith to erect a story and a half
frame dwelling at Eighth avenue and FIN
teen tli street to cost ll.SeO, .and to W.' H.
Kaiser to erect a one-stor- y frume dwelling
at Eighth avenue and Twenty-fir- st street
to cost W0.

Word has been received from Denver of
the death of Mrs. J. H. Pitman, sister of

)Mt. J. P. Organ of Council Bluffs. Mrs.

f Organ waa en route to. Denver to visit her
jL sister on account of tne intelligence of her

serious Illness, when the telngram announc-
ing Mrs. Pitman a death waa received here.

Koelt! Hoffman, aged I years, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Emit Hoffman, died last eve-
ning at the family home In Oak township,
MliiH county, of stomach trouble. The fun-
eral will be held Saturday morning from the
Catliolle church In Oak township and In-

tel men will be In Oak townahlp cemetery.
Rev. A. V. Babba will preach his farewell

sermons before the conference next Sun-
day morrjrig and evening. "The Shining
Light" will be the morning topic, and "Why
Go to College?" the evening. All are cor-
dially Invited to attend. The pastor atarts
for the conference session at Clarinda next
Tuesday.

Paundmaster and Dog Catcher A. Jackson
haa been cited to appear before Justice

k Cooper this morning for an alleged assault
upon Walter Pollard of I'wenty-elgnt- n

avenue The trouble grew out of Mr. Jack
son undertaking: to arrest a cow belonging
to Mr. Pollard. Jackson gave bood 11

lor ins appearance.
J. L. Jensen of Council Bluffs and Miss

Clara Lauater of Omaha were married
Thuraday evening at the home of the
groom , father, L. P. Jensen, 441 . Park
avenue. Rev. F. A. Case of the First
Baptist church waa the officiating clergy-
man. The young couple will make their
home In this city at Yi Sixth avenue.

Married, at the home of the bride. Thurs
day evening, September I. Rev. A. V. Babba
officiating, John Berwick and Miss Cora
Brumage.. The wedding waa a quiet one,
and wa solemnised In the presence of a

Jtw of the most Intimate frlenda of the
bride and groom. Mine Stella Rogers was
brlileamatd. and Emll Borwlck, groomsman.
These newly wedded young people are both
residents of Council Bluffs, and will make
their future home in thla city.

Grapes are getting quite plentiful: W
nave a large supply of the wonder variety:
they are sweeter than- - common kinds; 20
cents per baaket. Sweet potatoea are of
good aise. only 35 centa per peck. Water-
melons are of the finest quality, 26, 80 and
St cents each. Muskmelons, 5 and 10 centa
each. We have pickling onions, the best
we 'have had this season. 10 centa a quart.
Wa are getting in the famous peaches from
Colorado; by tne case, M0. W still have
Missouri peaches In busketts at Jb cent
each. Extra giioa celery, iu cenis. e
have cooked ham. 30 centa per pound. Ap-
ples are of better quality; 25 centa per peck.
We still have wax beans, cabbage, corn,
tomatoes and lettuce. Bart el & Miller.
Telephone 3K).

Matter la District toart.
Mra. DaUy Rchfeld, who was granted a

divorce from her husband, Bernard Reh-felc- l,

Thursday, yesterday filed a petition
In the district court, asking that sh be
restored to ber maiden name of Daisy
Walters.

Information charging Henri' Green with
being insane was filed in the office of the
district e:era yesieraay aneraoon. ineS hearing will be heard before the board of

"V insanity commissioners at ( o'clock thisJ morning.
ri. ........ ..... . .1 t H . e1lnrin v..i'l iui vri itri o g k i. u " ujf

Judge Macy yesterday for varied degree
of marital Infelicity: Etta McClur from
Elmer McClure, George M. Kennedy from
Irene Kennedy, Martha Chase from Wil-

liam E. Chase, Carrie L. Emerson from
JCrneet A.. Emerson, Mary 3. Roach from
Sylvester Q. Roach.

Elk' risk Bake.
rtn .iiBci.iiu.. ix-- 11 auoui compieieq

for the flshbake to be given by the Council
Bluffa order of Elka. which will be en- -
Joyed next Thursday l a grove on the
Weston road. The arrangements contem-
plate the participation of members of the

N fraternity from Omaha, Shenandoah. Bioux
City. Fort Dodge and other nearby polnta.
Tie affair promisee to be One of the big- -

j uiitw tm iiii in om jkiiasoun
valley, and the local organlaation Is apar- -

ut ijw pmu v wywvww waae 11 a xa
mo us aucotsaV

NEWS
M. Tot. 43.

DOCTORS CONCLUDE SESSION

Election of Officers Principal Thing; of
Interest to the Public.

BABE CASE IS INVESTIGATED

. amber of Papers Read, Which While
Interesting to the Members, Had

Little Attraction for the
General Pobllc.

President Dr. C. B. Hardin, Kane
Citv. Mo.

First Vice President Dr. A. B. Somen,
Omaha.

Second Vice President Dr. John M. Bell,
St. Joseph, Mo.

Treasurer Dr. Thomas B. Lacey, Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Secretary Dr. Charles Wood Fasaett,
St. Joseph, Mo.

The foregoing were elected officer for
the ensuing year of the Medical Society
of the Missouri Valley.

The spring mat!ng of the society will
be held In St. Joseph, Mo., on the third
Thursday In March, 1909. The annual
September meetings are held In Council
Bluffs.

The twenty-firs- t annual aesslon of the
Medical Society of the Missouri Valley
closed one of the most successful meet-
ings of its history at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The morning session was given
over to the election of officers and the
transaction of unfinished miscellaneous
business.

Dr. V. J. Meyer of Council Bluffs was
elected to membership In the society at
the morning session.

Mr. E. M. Mallory of Council Bluffs,
who Is afflicted with that rare aliment
known as elephantiasis, was before the
society during the morning. Dr. C. S.
Erickson made an interesting diagnosis
of the cane and stated that before the dis-
ease began to develop with Mrs. Mallory
her weight was but 135 pounds, but at the
present time her weight hat Increased
to 560 pounds. While her case is a
typical one, it waa developed during the
discussion that a similar case exlsta In
Omaha.

Papers were presented during the day
by , Dr. Eugene Richards Lewis of Du-
buque, .Dr. II. M. McClanahan of Omaha,
Dr. R." J. Mldgley of Omaha, Dr. D. C.
Hilton of Lincoln, Dr. J. Malseed Bell of
St. Joseph, Dr. Joseph T. Clegg of Slloam
Springs, Ark.; Dr. T. E. Potter of St. Jo-
seph, Dr. Leroy Crummer of Omaha, Dr.
L. A. Todd of St. Joseph and Dr. C. Engel
of Council Bluffs.

An excursion party to Washington to
attend the international congress on
tuberculosis Is being made up from the
Missouri Valley association. The party
will leave St. Louis on Saturday, Septem-
ber 26. ' The rate for the round trip of a
fare and three-fifth- s has been named for
the occasion. Those desiring to Join In
the excursion should send in their names
to Secretary Dr. Charles W. Fassett, St.
Joseph, Mo.

The following physicians have regis-
tered at the meeting of the society:

A. B. Somers, R. C. Moore. J. P. Lord.N. L. Ross, Omaha: C. B. Hardin, KansasCity. Mo.; B. F. William lnea C. Phll-brlc- h,

David C. Hilton, H. VVlnnett Orr.Lincoln, Neb.; O. P. M. Mills, Grant City,
Mo.; Emma W. Demaree, Roca, Neb.;
Jules F. Menestrlne, A. R: Kieffer, St.Louis Mo.; W. II. Betx. Bellevue, Neb.:Joseph F. Clegg, Slloam Springs. Ark.:A. L. Wright, Carroll; Austin McMlchael,Rockport, Mo.; E. W. Cant, T. P. Klnge-ton- ,

Plattsmouth. Neb.; F. A. Long, Madi-
son, Neb.; W. B. Kern, Ingleslde, Neb.;
R. McConaughy, York, Neb.; A. A. Rob-ertson, Crescent, la.; John M. Ball, St.JoseDh, Mo.; E. R. Lewis, Dubuque, la.;F. W. Dean, J. H. Cleaver, T. B. Lacey.
J. F. Spring, A. V. Hennessey, V. L. Trev-no- r,

J. H. Cole, F. Earl Bellinger. F. W.Houghton, D. Jackson. F. T. Seybert, M
A. Tinley, N. J. Rice. R. B. Tubbs, C. S.Erickson, Council Bluffs.

Grand Jury Submits Report.
The grand Jury of Pottawattamie county

submitted Its report and adjourned for the
terra yesterday afternoon. Two true bill
and two no bills were returned, and nine-
teen bench warrants Issued. The total num.
ber of indictments is approximately thirty,
but only the two are given out for publica-
tion. These were one against George
League, who la charged with embezxlement
oi auo, swnne employed aa a collector for
Frank & Campbell, and one againat Wll
Ham Marr, alias George Ryarv, who is
charged with stealing $100 worth of cloth
ing from a IS'orthwestern fre cht par.

No bills were found against Charles H.
Keys, who was held on the charge of mur
o'er. He la the party who ran Into a
old girl about, three weeks ago with hla
motorcycle on West Broadway, while com-
ing from Omaha, and from the effects of
which the child died the following day. It
waa shown in the hearing before the crimd
Jury that the accident waa unavoidable and
mat Keys waa tm no way culpable, the
child having run directly in front of the
machine from the weeds alongside the road
before Key could see her. The other "no
bill'' was that against Albert Van Riper,
who wa charged with assault to commit
murder upon Mike Klldare in the Man-
hattan saloon. July 14. Klldare made a
algned statement before the Jury, exoner-
ating Van Riper of any malicious intent,
stating that they were good frlenda.

CompllmentlB a torn Expert.
B. W. Crossley of Council Bluffs Is made

the aubject of. a highly complimentary ar-
ticle In a recent Issue of the American El-
evator and Grain Trade, as an Illustration
of what auccess may be obtained by grad-
uate of the Iowa State college at Amea.
Hla abilities as a corn Judging expert are
elaborated upon, as is his merited promo-
tion at an Increased salary aa one of the
Instructors in the State college. He la re.
ferred to a one of the foremost factor
In corn Improvement work.

Mr. Croaaley la secretsry of the Iowa
Grain Growers' association, which holds its
sixth annual corn contest at Amea, Janu-
ary 4 to 14. He la also secretary of the
Iowa commission appointed by Governor
Cummins to have charge of the Iowa ex-
hibit at the National Corn exposition In
Omaha in December of thla year.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

September 4 by the Pottawattamie County
Abatract company of Council Bluffs:
Margaret 1 McGee and husband to

O. R. Dalton, all of block 84. Rail-
road add, w. d $ (go

George W. Gorman, single, to Mary
W. limit h in I 'ill I.lnnnln f - . . ..
psrt lot 19, w. d tooS. C. Ralston, single, to John Ralston.nSt feet lot 1&, and slot, feet lot It,
block 12. town of Carson, w. d 1.000John 8. Gretaer and w ife to Henry W.osa lot , block 2. Voorhls' add.w. d 1 100

Four transfers, total. f I.T50

lander School Normal.
St. Paul a 8unday school will resume its

general and normal rlama wnrk a,m.w
after a two months' summer vacation. The
session will last ten montha and will be
followed by oral and written examina-
tions, and commencement and graduation
exerclaea. Nina young men are included la
the ClaSS Of. 190. The irhnnl anrAllm..!
how seventeen classes, with about 20v
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teacher and scholars In the undergradua
ate and postgraduate dnpertmenta. The
course of study adopted la that known aa
"The Iowa Curriculum," recommended by
the Iowa Sunday School commission of the
Episcopal church. A font, or cradle roll,
and a home department for reaching little
children and adult not attending the ochool
will be among the new feature of thla
school during the coming year.

Oil Testa Started.
The Initial experiment In the use of oil

a a dust stippresser on roadway were un
dertaken Thursday and Friday on West
Broadway, from Thirteenth to Eighteenth
streets, with applications of crude petro-
leum on an asphaltum base secured from
the gaawork. The work waa superintended
by T. F. Flood, superintendent of streets,
Manager English of the gaa company and
Will Green. The application of the oil will
be made In th same district Saturday,
after which the matter will be permitted to
rest for result before any further expert
menta are made.

Normal Institute Closes Today.
The Pottawattamie county normal Insti-

tute will close a very successful and In-

teresting session thla morning with an Il

lustrated lecture on "Our Friend, ths Ml
crobe," by Prof. George H. Belts.

Yesterday' session waa a most proflta
ble one and Included aside from the reg-
ular class work addresses and talka y
Superintendent W. N. Clifford of Phlla
delphla. Miss Stella Wood of Minneapolis
and Prof. A. A. Reed of the Nebraska
State university.

Fire Team Makes Great Record.
The crack fire team of Council Bluffs

made another great record at the Shelby
county fair at Harlan yesterday, beating
Its record of Thursday by two and three-quarte- rs

seconds. The team, Jim and Jack,
with the quartet of firemen, niade the
hitch, run and coupling of half a mile and
laid 160 feet of hose In l:16'i. This is but
one and a auarter seconds from the best
team record In the country.

, Cornerstone I,aylnar.
' Arrangement are practically completed
for laying the corner-ston- e of the new
Church of the Holy Family at Twenty-secon- d

street and Avenue B Sunday. The
event promise to be full of Interest, and
a number of leading Catholic prelates of
Nebraska and Iowa will participate In the
ceremonies.

of Mrs. Hlaarlns.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Rebecca

Hlgglns will be held at 9:30 Monday
morning from St. Francis' church. Rev.
Father McManus officiating. InleYment
will be made In St Joseph cemetery. Mrs.
Hlgglna was 72 yoars of age. Besides
her husband she is survived by one n,

ter, Mrs. Frank a resident of
Omaha.

Foneral of Charles A. Rose.
The funeral of the late Charles A. Rose,

former special officer and boat-tend- er at
Big lake, will be held this afternoon at 3
o'clock at the Cutler undertaking parlors.
Interment will be made In Falrvlew cem-
etery. Frlenda who wish to view the body
may do ao at any time before the funeral
services.

Ed Sherlock Fined Heavily.
Ed Sherlock, proprietor of the Albany

saloon, confessed Judgment, for contempt
of court in leaving the lid open at his
wet refreshment parlors Sunday, August
23 and was yesterday fined $200 by Judge
Macy, which, with costs and attorneys'
fees, will run up to about $250.

Marriage Licensee.
Thr :;)g marriage license was is

sued . iy;
Nan. Hesldence. eeJ. C. i 1. Council Bluffs m'

C. C. Lankier, Omaha "'l8
AUTOMOBILE 19 OVERTURNED

C. H. Mllnes of West Liberty KilledIn Accident Near Slsjonrney.
SIOOURNEY. Ia., Sept 6.-- a party

of West Liberty, la., men and women
were driving along the highway south of
this place, enroute to Ottumwa late today,
their automobile slipped Into a ditch and
overturned, killing one man, C. H. Mllnes,
an undertaker of West Liberty, and Injur-
ing four othere. Mr. Mllnes was pinioned
under the car and killed Inatantly. Three
of the injured, Mrs. Wood. Mrs. Bingham
and Miss Mary Robertson, sustained brokenarma. The chauffeur, Frank Peterallck, sus-
tained aeveral broken ribs. Two other wo-
men In the party escaped Injury. The carwas running slowly at the time of the
accident.

TRIES TO ROB COUNTY TREASURER

Thief Frlarhtened Away Before Gain.Inaj Entrance to Box.
CRDSTON, la.. Sept. Tele-

gram.) A bold attempt was made here to-
day during a circus parade to loot thecounty court houae.

The burglar aecured entrance to the cor-
ridor and forced the treasurer's office door,
but that official had placed all the funds
In the vault and locked It before leaving
the room. Before the thief could gain en-
trance to th vault th officials were com.
Ing back to their room and the fellow madehis getaway and disappeared. Dusty foot-
prints about the room proved but one per-
son waa concerned In making the raid.

Wholesale Thieving; Uncovered.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Sept.

Telegram.)-Thlevl- ng on a large scalewas disclosed this afternoon when the po-
lice raided an Italian home In the depot
district, tor up th floor of the house
and from a cave underneath took twodray loads of merchandise valued at hun-
dreds of doilara, which had been stolen
from cars In the local railroad yards. The
merchandise found Includes a great quan-
tity of harness leather, canned meats,chewing gum, Tour and peanuts. ThreeItalian occupants of th house were d.

Woman Fonnn Dead on Track.
LEMAR8. la. turn ,a. ... ..

gram.)-T- he mangled body of Mr. J. w....... ..n. ou yeara. waa found on th trackat the outskirts of town this morning. Thebody was severed at the waist. It Is notknown whether it was suicide or accidentand a coroner s Jury was empann.led andadjourned until Monday to Investigate.

Iowa Newa Notes.
BS?!W!i" . --

. Council' lMB1 huraday. Score: 9 to 1, in
wooauins

favor of Wood!

PRifaTnvr ii. . . . .
w7 " nnine'or thla eltvmrrr, X". YH5

McDad. o, "that rtt"y. " IUW"y R9V'

eurred the marriage of her daughtHatltie Cooper, to Mr. Harry Hewitt
Dorlj. Mo., has been appointed train dis-patcher In the off,c of the chief
foUiT" ,n ,0W" Cenlr"' O.ka- -

lhtaTtITrh."-0fcr- - A"erbc". 'nner of

" urwhich he alleges are due him becauae
damages,

of a
w. ui.aciiian pulling htm offthe train between Atlantic and Wiota.nmvNrii o- -, . ..j ...,eii jui closedmost successful county fair in all her hti- -. --- - w LiuenomenAi ih.

exhibits were gxd stid the atrrtTns
cleHn and attractive. Rnntigh mnnt y wa?
made :o pay for extensive Imcrovimena
piannea ror next year.

ATLANTIC Thomns R. Ilutclilnoon, who
came tn this city lent March from Fie
mnnt. Neb., and took the position of leporter on the Telegraph her, has re
signed hi position with thst paper and in
a short time will go to Lincoln, where
he will become state news editor of thejournal.

ATLANTIC A new pension board has
neen appointed to tske the place of Porter- -

iiem ana uransm. wno remaned. The doctors who have been appointed are Morris of
inia city and titles of Marme. I)r. Camp
bell la the oldest member of the board, hehaving been appointed by Cleveland andservea ever since.

CRE8TON-Woodm- en of the World from
Osceola. Cumberland. Corning, Greenfield.
Fontanelle and thla rltv will nsrtlrlnste in
a big rally and battalion assmbly In this
city on Sunday and Monday. A monument
to th order will be unveiled on Sunday
and speeches made by prominent members
of the order. Competitive drills and othermatters of interest will make up th events
of the two days.

CRE8TON Jn the district court Wednes-day a verdict of guilty waa returned atalixtJames White on the charge of burglary.
White waa the fellow arrested about a
month ago In the Burlington yards at thispoint after having broken into the home
of Richard Wallace and stolen a stilt of
clothes and several other articles of value.
When he was arrested he mnrie a confes-
sion, In which he admitted his guilt.

CRESTON The Massena fair, whlrh
closed Thursday evening, was a success
from all reports. Good crowds were pres-
ent on all three days and good races, stockshows and free attractions made the faira satisfactory affair in everv way. A
unique feature was a five-mil- e roadstrautomobile race, In which four cars fromDes Moines, Creston and nearby towns
entered. It was won by North of Des
Moines In a Bulck. Time: 9:02,

MARSHALLTOWN Premise her father
F. O. Anderson, objected, Miss Martha
Anderson and C. Walling, employes of theSoldiers' home, eloped to Clinton, wherethey were married yestrday afternoon.The bride Is not of age, and the father hadlnstrurted the clerk of courts here net to
Issue the couple a license If they applied
for one. They did applv, but weie retusea.
They then boerded a train and t to
Clinton, where they were married at the
home of Waiting's parents.

MARSHALLTOWN As an educational
feature. It Is the purpose of the city adminis-
tration to give an exhibit of tho diseased
parts of animals suffering with tubercu-
losis at the coming Marshall county fair.
A special tent Is to be provided for thepurpose and specialists In animal diseasesare to have rhargp of the exhibit anil lec
ture upon the subject. It Is the belief of
tne city admlnistrutinn thnt much valuablp
Information, which the nubile, and esn-.-
clally live stock owners and breeders should
anow, can be given out in this way.

FORT DODGE-Sl-las W. Corey, who, If
he live until September 20. will nana the
66th year of hla wedding annlvesary. liesvery low at his home In this city, and the
immediate family have been Informed thatthe chances for his recovery are very
slight. Mr. Corey Is very aged and hisprincipal amotion Is that of old aae. His
children have arrived In the city, one son
from Colorado, and they are awaiting the
end. Mr. Corey has been prominent In
Webster oountv for manv vears. He hm
been-largel- identified with the coal In
dustry of the county. He Is a larg bind
owner In this city and reputed wealthy in
other way. The old gentleman haa beenfalling ever since the sudden death cf his
son, SMaa W. Corey, ir.. recently, who
fell dead from hertrt failure.

ROADS WILL FIGHT RATE

rhlcaaro-Mlason- rl River Lines to, Con
test Order tor Nine-Ce- nt Redac-

tion from Seaboard.

CHICAGO, Sept. 5. At a conference here
today of the legal representatives of rail
roads operating between Chicago and the
Missouri river, a decision was reached to
contest the decision of the Interstate Com-
merce commission In the famous Missouri
river rate case. Exception 1 taken to the
commission's order that a reduction of 9
cent per hundred pounds be made in the
through rates from the Atlantio coast to
the Missouri river. The rates are to go
Into effect September 15.

If necessary it is said the. roads will
apply for an Injunction agulnst. the com-
mission. A rehearing of the case 1 to be
asked by the Santa Fe, the Illinois Central,
the Alton and the Wabash on the ground
that they have had no opportunity to
present their side of the controversy.

The original defendants are the Rock
Island, the St. Paul, the Burlington, the
Northwestern and the Great Western roads.
The kernel of the commission's decision
wa the adoption of the principle that tho
through rate must be brought below the
sum of the local rates at the Mississippi
and Missouri rivers. To do this the body
ordered the reduction on Missouri
river through business. Chicago and St.
Louis Jobbers regarded the decision as of
vital Importance, Inasmuch aa they repre
sent that business west of the Missouri
river will be Irreparably Injured, because
of the disadvantage In rates as compared
with those made to Kansas City, Omaha
and other Missouri river cities.

BIG STRIKE S PENDING

Thirty-Tw- o Thousand Traction Em- -
ployes In w Knsjland May

Go Ont.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Sept. 8.-- The execu
tive board of the Amalgamated Association
of Street Railway Employes of America
has declared Itself In favor of a strike of
the 32,000 members In New England, ac
cording to a statement made today by Gen
eral Organiser William W. Walsh of
Qulncy, Mass.. Mr. Walsh said delegatea
from fifteen divisions under the system
under the control of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford Railroad company have
been Instructed to gather at New Haven
tomorrow to receive Instructions concern-
ing their future conduct. The trouble
started In this city, when fifty-fou- r men
on ths Rhode Island company's system,
controlled by the New York, New Haven &
Hartford, were discharged. The company
officials stated that the men were re-
leased on account of a breach of discipline
while the union men claimed that the dis
charge waa the result of the formation of
a local branch of the Amalgamated asso-
ciation. Mr. Walsh stated today that
should a strike be declared, that only the
New Haven system. Including 7,000 men
would be affected, but If th grievances
were not quickly adjusted the strike would
be extender) to other New England systems
affecting 32,000 men.

BOY RIOTER PLEADS GUILTY

Hoy Yonnar, Who Fired Negro Ilonsea
in Springfield, 111., Goes to

Reformatory,

SPRINGFIELD, III.. Sept. 6.-- The first
of the rioters who participated In th re-
cent race war to appear for trial wa Roy
Young, who today entered a plea of guilty
to the charge of burglary, larceny, arson
and riot. He confessed to having set fire
to manay negro homes. Young swore that
hi age wa 15, whereupon Judge Crelghton
sentenced him to the Pontlac reformatory.

A surprise waa sprung when the attorney
for Abe Raymer, an alleged mcb leador.
Indicted for murder In connection with the
lynching of Scott Burton and William Don-nega- n,

entered a motion to quath all Indict,
menta on the ground that they are faulty.

George Richardson, who was Indicted
for assault upon Mra. Hallam and later
exonerated, was today ordered released
from the Bloomington Jail. It wa hi
arrest following a false Identification of
him by Mr. Hallam that precipitated the
rate war. Bherlff Werner went to Bloom-
ington to certify to the order releasing
Richardson, who left the Jail tonight.

By ualng the varioua department of The
Be Want Ad Page you get best resultj
at least expense.

FRANK P. SARGENT IS DEAD

Stroke of Paralysis Fatal to Commit
sioner of Immigration.

LONG LEADER AMONG LABORERS

Previous to Accepting Office Was
Head of the Brotherhood ot

Locomotive Firemen for
N amber of xeara.

WASHINGTON. Sept. $.-- Frnk Pierce
Sargent, commissioner general of Immigra-
tion, for over sixteen years grand master
of th Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and one of the most forceful character
In th field of labor. Immigration and al-
lied questions In the country, died at his
apartments st the Manor house In this city
yesterday. He was 64 year old. For many
weeka a paralytic, the reault of a fall
while visiting In Sheperdstown, W, Va.. In
July, he had shown much Improvement un-
til Wednesday evening last, when a alnk-In- g

pell set In from which he never ral-
lied. In accordance with hla expressed
wish hla body will be cremated by a local
undertaker, following a brief service at S

o'clock next Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Charles Holmead. assistant rector of St.
Paul church, will officiate.

Th death of the former leader and friend
of organised labor, of whom It was said
that no railroad magnate ever refjied to
see him while he was at the head of the
brotherhood, was a surprise to the Depart-
ment of Commerce end Labor official's, al-
though they knew that ha had been seri-
ously 111. Secretary Straus was much af-
fected and took Immediate steps for appro-
priate observance of his former bureau
chief's death. Assistant Commissioner
General F. H. Larned will continue aa act-
ing commissioner general until a perma-
nent appointment Is made. He Is survived
by his wife, formerly Miss Georgia N. Mc-
culloch of Saugus, Mass., and a daughter,
Miss Mabel.

Mr. Sargent waa a native of East Orange.
Vt. He worked for a while In New Eng-
land mills, and then, becauae of ImnalreH
health, went to Arlsona, where, as a United
States cavalryman, he participated In the
Apache Indian campaign and later beaan
his career of labor as engine wiper on the
Southern Pacific railway. For five years
ne iirea engines on that system. In 1883 he
began his tenurs of office as head of the
Order of Locomotive Firemen. He exerted
every effort toward avoidance of strikes
and won the confidence of both the railroad
officiate and the members of his own or-
ganization.

President McKlnley twice offered him of
fice, first as member of the Industrial
commission and later aa director of the
bureau of engraving and printing, but he
declined both tenders. H had served as
the head of the government Immigration
service since 1902, under appointment from
President Roosevelt, and he showed an en
thusiastic, sympathetic Interest In the manv
problema arising In that work.

Mr. Sargent was a republican, a member
of the Episcopal church and belonged to
the Masonic order, the Scottish Rite, In
dianapolis consistory; the Mystic Shrine,
Knights of Cotwtantlne. the Knight of
Pythias, the Elk and the Ancient Order
of United Workmen. He weighed close to
250 pounds and a Jovial disposition wa
one of his marked characteristics.

Alexander Tronp la Dead.
NEW YORK, Supt. 4. Alexander Troup,

proprietor and editor of the New Haven
Union and former democratic national com-
mitteeman from Connecticut, was stricken
with heart failure In the waiting room
of the Grand Central station' this evening
and died shortly after 9 o'clock tonight
without having regained consclousnesa. Tb
body wa tak.'n fn charge by John W. Tom-llnso- n,

George V. Greene and John R. Bur-
ton of the national democratic commit
tee.

Before founding the New Haven Union
Mr. Troup was for several years on the
New York Tribune, rising to the position
of night editor and assistant to Amo J.
Cummlngs. At the time of hi death he
was a member of the east advisory com
mittee of the democratic party and a mem-
ber of the finance subcommittee of the
national committee. Mr. Troup was head
ot the New England Democratic Progres-
sive league and of the New England Bryan
league. He leaves a widow' and two sons
and three daughters. He was tli years
old.

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 4. News of the
death of Alexander Troup was brought to
the attention of Mr. Bryan Just as he was
preparing for bed and he Immediately sent
a telegram to Mrs. Troup, expressing hi
great aympathy and aorrow,

Mr. Bryan suld:
"Mr. Troup was one of my closest per-

sonal and political friends. No one hu
been more loyal In hi support or more
unceasing In his labors during the last
twelve years. He was an Ideal cltlxen In
public and in private life, devoted to every
good r.nd unsulllslily Interested In hla coun-
try and in his fellowmen. His death ia a
great grief to me and a great loss to our
party."

Emanuel Mnndel Killed by Fall.
BASLE, Switzerland. Sept. 4. Emanuel

Mandel, a multimillionaire merchant of
Chicago, died here today, as the result
of injuries received from a fall at tho
railway station. While alighting from a
train Mr. Miindel'a foot slipped and ho
fell heavily, his head striking the flag-
stones.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. Emanuel Mandel,
first vice president of Mandel Bros., and
one of Chicago's most successful mer-
chants, died last night at Basle, Switzer-
land, according to a dispatch received her
today. Death waa due to a atroke of par-
alysis.

Oliver Dairy mole.
' ST. PAUL. Minn., Sept. 4. Word was
received here last night that Oliver e,

who was known as the "Bonanaa
wheat farmer," of North Dakota, died at
his ranch home at Casselton, N. D. Th
caure of death was given as heart disease,
superinduced by old age. The Dairy mpl
farm consisted 6f seventeen sections, em-
bracing 10.8S0 acres.

General Ansnatna W. Corliss.
DENVER. Sept. General

Augustue W. Corllns. V. S. A., retired, dl.--d

at his home In this city today. He was
born in North Yarmouth, Me., In 1S37.

Alexander Troop.
NEW YORK, Eept. Troup,

democratic- - national committeeman from
Connecticut and editor of th New Ha-
ven Union died suddenly her today.

SHUBERTS TO FEDERAL COURT

Ask that Theater Case Be Transferred
from Jurisdiction of State

Tribunal.' KANSAS CITY. aVpt.
there were no fistic encounter be-

tween the warring factions for possession
of the Shubert theater today, a mlxup wa
narrowly averted thl morning when O.
D. Woodard ordered one of the Shubert de-
tective from the premise. Slnte the grant-
ing of a temporary Injunction last night
Woodwsrd has gained control of the the-
atre with the exception of the box office.

A new angle waa Injected Into th con-
troversy todsy when th Bhubert aaked
that the case be transferred from th
state to the federal court a- - This ejiplica-tlo- n

will be heard Monday.

lib. Stewart
413-15-1- 7 South

Beaton

NEW FURNITURE FOR
THE FALL

We have just received our new Fall stock of Dining and Bed
Room Furniture. Carload after carload of the best values the
market affords in medium and high grade goods.

You should see the beautiful Dining Tables, China Cabinets,
Buffets, Side Tables and Chairs. All are made up in attractive
suits.

Beautiful mahogany, Early English, golden oak and the styles
in weathered oak and fumed oak are simply grand.

Don't fail to see the new Stratford oak finish. This display
is without parallel to anything ever offered in the Omaha market.

MAKE IT A POINT to come and look over our new Bed
Room Furniture. IT WILL SURELY pay you. Dark mahogany,
Tuna mahogany, curly birch, birdseye maple, golden oak and
weathered oak, in the mission style.

A beautiful stock of Dressers and Chiffoniers, Dressing Tables
and Princess Dressers in these finishes with Chairs and Itockers
to match.

You should see the Napoleon Beds in mahocranv and colden
oak. But the great surprise we have in store for you is the
cheapness in price. We are asking no more for these new styles
than the usual prices for cheaper grades.

Investigate and you will be convinced.
You are not urged to buy. Just come and look and you will

agree with us that you simply can not afford to buy elsewhere.

New Fall Styles in Elugs
Those we offer for sale this

you will want to see them. They
world a best makers. Thev are
Quality, style and good values
Hundreds and hundreds of new
and combinations have arrived

Don't fail to see the new "Gobelin"
play in our show windows.

We have an immense assortment of the New Domestic Kash
mir Hugs. Reproductions of Real Oriental Rugs in desitm and
colorings. Made in all sizes from the small rug 27x54 up to 10-Gx--

feet. Ranging in price from $1.25 to $15.00 each.
Secure your wants now while
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THOUSAND HOMELESS

Part of is
Destroyed by Fire.

USED STOP

f Person Slightly
by Loss

Tbree-- Q of
Dulle rs.

Nev., Sept. hree thou-
sand people homeless, a or In-

jured end a property loss of ever STM.OOO

Is the result of a disastrous fire, which
started at a. m. In Dr.
Gardner's office, in the Rawhide
Ln-us- ; convpary's building. Fanned by a
gale the fire swept rapidly south and enst
to Ballocn avenue and up avenue
to within fifty yards of the People's
honpltal.

Over a ton and a half of dynamite was
usd In the demolition of which
in a measure stayed the flames' progress.
The volunteer fir and 00
miner volunteer worked but on
account of the of
the building they were swept away like
tlnCr.

At 11 o'clock the buainess portion of Raw-
hide was a mass of ruins, the
flame being flnaily checked south of

avenue.
Two Tens of

Among the first buildings to go was
hardware store, which contained two

ton of dynamite which exploded with a
terrific report, plank and
a great distance, setting fire to numerous
building Wild excitement
ensued and the seines that prevailed
were the lime a Qoldfield In July,
IV. at the fire of Creek In April.
1H9A. and during other big
in mining camp. Many people were
lightly Injured, but none seriously. Many

sets of heroism are recorded. A famine
waa feared aa all the supply houses and
grocery stores wiped out. A

list wss started and In a few
mlnutea over $5,000 was raised and a relief
train started from Reno at 4 o'clock carry-
ing thousands of pounds of foods and bed-
ding. All the mining towna of the state
came quickly to the of the Raw.
hide sufferers with cash contributions. Ban
Francisco Mining at sent
$500.

A partial list of losses follows: First
Bank of . Rawhide. building,
Ml span Mercantile company,
market, Nevada club. Downer hotel and
Kelly's dance hall.

Th fire destroyed the works of
the Bluff Mining company, Urutt Hill

and the Orutt boys' business
office, the on to HO.OuO,

wM(h I the extent of damage done the
mining properties.

Plan wer under wy for the recontruc

Sixteenth Street

Fall are . Of course
are the productions of the

exclusive with this store in Omaha,
are the keynote of the showing,

and scores of new shades
and will be on display tomorrow.

Wilton Rugs now on dis- -

the stock is complete;

Curtains

tlon of tho town before th ashe wer
thoroughly cool.

The fire waa brought under control after
destroying the entire business section ex-
cepting one grocery store. This store has
sold all of Its provisions, and unless food
Is rushed here there will be much suf-
fering.

Two commercial travelers are reported to
have lost their Uvea in the burning of the
Roas hotel, but thia haa not been confirmed
The town haa been placed under martial
law.

WRIGHT MAKESFINE FLIGHT

Wash I na;ton Machine Field
Five Times. Always V'ndev

rerfect Control.

Sept. Wright
made flight over ths drill grounds
at Fort Myer, Va., today, In which he
encircled the field five times. In addition
to going Its full length, before landing

in front of ths tent whloh shelters
the machine. The total time consumed In
flight waa four mlnutea and fifteen sec-
onds, ths aeroplane being under th control
of Mr. Wright th flight Th
wind waa blowing at a rate of three and
three-fift- h mile per hour, and th speed
of the aeroplane was estimated at thirty-fiv- e

miles an hour.
Thirty feet from the ground was ths

grestest height attained.
This morning Mr. Wright replaced ths

rudder broken yesterday, and after-
noon the waa taken to the northers
end of the drill grounds, where the start-iii- K

apparatus is located. At 6:56 Mr.
Wright m ddc-- to his ssslstant. C. E. Tay-
lor, and the was Leav-in- g

the track, the machine was turnedupward by the and, dipping
slightly, continued to rise as It mad for
the aouthern end of th field. Mr. Wright
made aeveral aharp turn, and at on
Pylnt repeated the mistake made vaster-da- y,

but he was able to right the machlnsbefore descending too near the earth. On
of the moat featurea of thaeroplane'a performance waa th ease with
which It wa brought to earth when halfway round on th laat lap.

An snthuslastlo crowd witnessed today's
flight. Mr. Wright wa greatly pleased
wltli the test and announced that he would
mak a flight tomorrow morning If
weather condition are favorable.

FOREST FIRES NEAR DEADW00D

Block Hills Town Threatened by
Flames Only Half .Mile

Away.
. DEAD WOOD, 8. D.. Bept. ith!n halfa of this city a forest fire that has
all day threatened nrorMtrt. 4m.-- A . u -..j u.u,- -. in ingcity has been raging and haa just broken. . . I . a ... .

v cuiiiri oi men navs been fight
ing the Tamee all day to keep It from
sweeping down the gulch ths town,
but the firs Is spreading. A dosen forest
fires have been reported nar hare within
the last few days, most of than started
by carelessness.

There reason why our lace curtain business is success-
ful. It is assortment and quality of curtains have. There
is style and service in them. There is satisfaction in every pair.

the first three days of this week and get the selection
of the fall arrivals.

There is collection of nearly hundred styles white,
ecru and Arabian shades, Brussels Net, Dutchess, Cluny, Irish
Point and Novelty Curtains, in highly desirable patterns.
Ranging in values from $2.00 to $25.00 per .pair.

prices which these are offered mean a saving of from
$2.00 to $10.00 per pair from the usual prices. Remember
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.
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